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tinuously published in such city and county for at least two years 
immediately before the date of such notice, advertisement, or re-
port, providing that the two years' requirement shall not apply 
to papers in existence at the time of the passage of this act. A 

• newspaper in the contemplation of this section is a publication 
appearing at regular intervals, which shall be at least once a week, 
containing reports of happenings of recent occurrence of a varied 
character, such as political, social, moral and religious subjects, 
and designed for the information of the general reader. Such defi-
nition shall include a daily newspaper published in a county hav-
ing a population of five hundred thousand or more, devoted prin-
cipally to business news and publishing of records, which has been 
designated by the courts of record of said county for publication 
of legal notices for a period of six years or more immediately prior 
to January 1st, 1931. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon passige and pub-
lication. 

Approved May 22, 1931. 

No. 200, A.] 	 [Published May 23, 1931. 

CHAPTER 144. 

AN ACT to create subsection (13) of section 14.53 of the statutes, 
relating to the prosecution of Indian claims. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. A new subsection is added to section 14.53 of the 

statutes to read: (14.53) (13) The attorney-general shall desig-
nate an assistant attorney-general to investigate and prosecute to 
a conclusion all legitimate claims against the federal government 
of Indians residing in Wisconsin. If such investigation shall re-
veal the need for any changes either in state or federal legislation 
to more adequately safeguard the interests of the Wisconsin In-
dians, the attorney-general shall bring such need to the attention 
of the legislature and at the conclusion of his duties hereunder 
shall make a complete report to the legislature. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved May 21, 1931. 


